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1871 l The suit was not maintainable by the step son, as he was no heir
•

SRIMATI of the appellant.
I'ABITRA DASI ~ , "d h"

v. MI'. Twiaate, for tho respondent, conten ed tlm~" t e intention
DATMunAR of the d:onor to create It life-intm-est only was, apparent, as the

..ANA.
gift wasclpgged with conditions. /i Hindus were always un
willing to ~est property absolutely pin females. A referetM9
to their habits and customs would/ strenzthen such inference.

n "
]f the deed- was absolute the appellant could alienate the pro-
pel(l,y during too life-time of children. But she could not do
so under the deed. The gift is fettered with a condition. The
gift was for particular put'poses-Syad MuhOlned Shumsul Hoda:

-v, Sheuiakrasr; (1).

'(1) Before Sir Richard Covcli, Irl., Chief
Justice, lib'. 'Justi~c BQ,yley, and u-,
Justice Mitt er- t:

The 13th Septellwer 1870.

'SYA.1l MA.HOMED SHU:NfSUL I10DA
(ONEOFTHEDEFE.'WA"T~)v. SHl>WiK
RA~I (PLAINTlH).*

,..

'See 8.1S0 Baboos Ar""!,;,,l Chandra Moo7ce1jt'e.'llHl
14 B.L.R. 220. Rn",es Char,,zm Mittel', Mr. R. E. 1"1Oi

.dale, awl Munshi Mahomcd. Yusajf for
the appellant.

11k P<tnl (with him Mr. JIf. M. Daitti,

:Mr. C. Gregory and '.3aboo Amerrwth
Bose) for the respondent.

'filE f""ts of the case are sufficiently
stated in the judgment of the Court,
which was delivered by

COUCH, C.J. (MI'rTER, J., concu;;'ing)

-On the 16th of August 1830, Roy

Harnarayan, the great-grandfather of the
plaintiff, presented a petition til the Col
lector, the translation of which is as fol
lows :-" Theentire rent-free and rent .
., paying estates and gardens appertain
" ing to the zillas of the Behar province,
"and buildings and ghat tungi, ryot
" kbauas, and household furniture. and

" other real and personal property which
" descended to my ancestors, one after
" the otbcr, and at last to me, from Rani

" Mirna Bibi, wife of my late brother
" Raja Bassnntram, who,the sniil brother,
"WllS son.in-1~w o~ Maharaja Ram
" Narayan. according the vyav&sl\ta of
" tho Pundits "lill decision of the Budder
"Conrt, are !lOW in my possession. But
" as ':n 1229, my son Kalilm Prasad died,
" and in 1237 lIIV younger brother Rae
"G<lougl1 Prushad and his wife died,
" leaving no isslf8, and as my wife pre
" deceased them, and only Rani Dhan
" Koer, the widow of my late som Kalika

" Prasad, is at present living, who has
" only two daughters, Mussamats Bibi

.. Sbitabo ani! Bibi Dulari, and noother
" children or heir, I decare her (Rani
" Dhan Koer) my heir,and as with the
" exception of the said Rani Dhan Koer,
'" I have no other heir or malik nor can
" there be any, of which circumstances 1
" have already preferred information in
" my petition of 16th April 1830; and
" life is uneertaiu.L ~(msequentlyrequest

" that the name of Rani Dhan K00r, the
" widow of my late son, be registered in
" th~ Colleetory mutation book as pro
, , prictor and malguzar in the place of

" Regular Appeal No, 53of 1870, from a decree of the Judge. of Patna, dated
the 31st December 1869. .

"
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Baboo Annada Pra.sad Banerjee in reply. lii71

K J (£ " .8RIlIIATI
EMP, • A ter statmg' the £acts).-.-The pleader for the PABITl<A DASI

appellants, Baboo.Annada Pras,ad Banerjee, w.iflhed to ~fise an DA:~DAIt,

" my name with regard to the prqperty, come to a finding against him. The J ANA.

l' both khiraji and lakheraji, no~ed at plaintiff objected to the tlIndition f~r re-
" tlte foot of this petition, situate in payment of the purchase.money. 'Both
<., Zilla Patna, Furtherj as of Rani DAan partiestreatedthepetitionasa testament
c. Koer, .there are two daughters, who, aryinstrument,as it was tl#Jirinterestlto
'. after marriage by the blessings of Pro- do; for otherwise l)either could have any
" vidence, may be blessed with children title against the hehsof Roy Hllrnaras.-n if
" they and their children, therefore, are there was one. Notwithstandin"'thiscon.
c, and will be (the)heirs and maliks.[But] sent, it is neeessaryfor us to decide whe
" as long asI livc, I shall keep the man- thor it is a testamentary instrument or
" agsment of my household affairs in my not. In my opinion it must be eonsidered ..
,. own hand's,andlook alter all tHe transac- to be a testamentary instrument 0.1 thongh
"tionsof d'ihat,&c.,myselfasn,eretofore." it sought to have the name of Rani
Roy Harnarayan died on the Isf of Dhan Kocr registE'Ted immediately.
March 1838. HE'had an only son Kalilm Thc words" I declare her" (&ani Dhan
Prasad', who had died; leaving a widow, Koer)" my heir" and" they and their
Rani Dhan Koer, and two d.!ng-hters, children are and will be the heirs and
who'snrv?ved Roy Harnnrayan. One of maliks," as well as the provision that,
the daughters married Atnanat Roy, and RS long as he 'lived, he should keep the
died childless. The other married Roy m~ag"ment in his own hands, I think,

• Lachman Prasad, and died on the 27th show that it was Roy Hsmnraynu'ainten
Kartik 1255 (1847), leaving an only son, tio'} thnt it should be a testamentary dis
the plaintiff in this suit, then an in:1ant, position of the pr~perty, and 1 believe
Onthe13thofNovember).854,Rani Dhan that this mode of making one is not
Koer sold to the defendant Shumsul uncommon, If it is considered as a gift,
Hoda a portion of the'prwerty which be- the same rules of construction would

• longed to Roy Harnarayan, and this suit apply to -it. In ~nstruitlg' it, we are on
was brought to obtain a declaration that titled tolookatthestate of the testator';l
the sale wasnot binding onthe plaintiff family, and; I think, also at the fact that
and that ho was entitled to the estate he was a Hindu; and if either of his
of Roy Harnarayan on-the death of Rani grand-daughters had a son,that son would
Dhan Koer, be 'entitled to offer funeral oblations to,

The lbwer Court held that the plaintiff' him. This mode of construction is fully
was entitled to a decree for setting aside conti/med by the following passage in the
the sale conditional on-tho repayment of,) judgment of the Privy Council, in the
the purchase.money by the plaintiff, and case of Sr~emutty8oOljel'money Dassee v •
thedefendantappealedfromthisdecisiou. Denobundoo Mull~ck (1)

On the argument of the~peal, the de- ., In det:rmining that conatruction wbat
fendant's eounsel rellied his case upon the "we -mustlbok to, is the intention of'
construction of the petition, and did not "the testator. T'he Hindu law, 110

rely ut'on the case which the defendant "less than \the Jilnglish law points to'
had set up in the lower Court that the "the intention as the element by which
sale was made tomeet urgeutnecesrjties "We are to be guided in determinin~'
and upon which the, lower Court had' ., the effect of a testamentary dispcsi-

(1)'6 Moore's 1. A., 52G. 8ee550.. •
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before Harnarnya», as the g-ift to the
daughtj-rs would then take effect at hiS
cleath,;and the interest of the dRllgh~el~S

being vested, on the death of one of
theri, without chi1/lren, her share passed
to the survivor, the plaintiff's mother;
ana on her death, the plaintiff became
entitled to the whole as her heir.

It may he objected that, if the dnngh
tors take jointly,:wd both have children,
the chitdron of the one who dies first
will be excluded, unless thoro is a parti
tion in her life-time; but it is only by
this constmction that, the estate can be
kept ill the teRtator's family, and the
husband of a childless daughter he pre
vented frnm succeeding to her share.
'I'ho construction which I put l.jJOn this
instrument is (':t"fereut from what was
put upon it in tho suit in which Charter
Lal Siug and others were defendants in
theeaseof Ghat/fu Lo] v.Bheuiulcram. (2).
I havc'cnref'ullyconsidered th rtjudgment
and have found myself unable to concur'
ill it. I am therefore of opinion that the
plaintiff is entitl}'<l to the property on
the death of l~ani Dunn Koor,

The condition that the sale is to he
set aside only on the re-payment hy the
plaiut.iff of the whole of the purchase
money, cannot be supported. The J uelge' It

reason fewit is quite insufficient; but it
appears that there was n mortgage upon
the property for Rs. 14,000, which was
,mada III order to discharge encumbrances
created by Roy Harn-rrayan and some
bonds, and tbut this mortgage was roo

deemed by H''jllley paid intoCourtbyth~

defendant. 'I'his sum of Rs. 14,000
ought to be allowed to him, and thede
crees must bemoclifiml by substit::,tingit
for the purchase-money which the decree
requjres to be paid as the condition upon
whicn the sale is to be set aside. The
costs "f this appeal to. be paid byth.tt
defendant.

. .
, Cl '
• tion; m.r, so far as we are aware,

'. is there an, rlifference between the
e, one.law and the other as to the mate
"rials from which the intention is to
I. be cohecteil, Primarily, the words of
" the will are' to be considared. They
" co¥vey the expr-ession of the testator's
I, wisnes , but the:mealling to be nttach
"cd to them may be affected by sur.
"rounding circumstances ;and where this
" is the case, those circumstances no
"doubt must be regarded. Am011g'stthe
" circumstances thus to be regarded, is
" the Iaw of theeou-rti-y under which the
" will is made, and its dispositions are
" to be carried out."

Considering' then the state of his family
and that he was a Hindu, and taking the
entire instrument, and construing its
parts with reference to euch othe;,r
think it was the i.itention of Roy Hur
Jiarayan that the estate should be kept in
his own fumily, and that the daughters
and their children, as well as Rani Dhan
Koer, 'should succeed to his property,
andthis nlay be effectuated by n\lowing
them to take after l~t,ni Dhan Koer
That is a more natural disposiclon than
their taking jointly with her. I think
the words" I have no other heir or
malik.norcan there be any," may b~ road
as meaning immediate heir, nnd as show
ing an intention that. !tuni Dhau Koer
was to be the first to succeed,

Accorjing the decision in Toqore v.
Tago,.e (1), the daughter's children, not
being in existence at'i;he death of Roy
Harnarayun, could not tako an)' interest
under the will; but effect will be given
to the intention consistently with this
decision by holding that Rani Dhan
Koer- took the property for her Iif'e,
and that, subject to that estate, "he
daughters took it absolutely us joint
owners. This also provides for the con
iiDgency of Rani Dhan Koer dyiu~

187,1 argument that, inasmuch as the property in dispute was the
... Sfl.IMATDl stridhan of she appellant Pabitra Dasi, althouzh she could not
"ABITRA AsI 'N '"

'1].

DAMUDAIt
JANA.

(1) 4 B. L, ~, 103 (2) 5 B. L. R .. 123.
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alienate such property, the plaintiff would not be her heir but 11811
her daughter, and failing her, her anugh!;et"s son,but the Cour't SRIMA;;-

> .• PAlll'I']a ])AS1
refused to heansthe pleader on this ,point, a" the plea was most v:
expressly abandoned in the Cl~urt below, antwas not rJised in DAMI;/)AR

d
", JA~a,

the grouu s of appeal. The determination of this c\se depends
who'ly upon the constructioJ to be put upon the deed dated-the
22ud Magh 1250-.(3rd Febt'bry 1843). 'l'his deed, which is
not disputed, was executed by Guruprasad Jana; Jle had two
wives; by the first wife he had a son the p~d.intiff: by ,)he

younger wife he had two SOD'> and two daughters; one of the
daughters predeceased her father. The deed, after reciting
that the donal' Guruprasad .hna was the malik of the disputed"
talook and his name ;was registered as such in tho Collector's
rent-roll, and that the gift was a "Jl1'itidan,". or gift - from
motives of affection, proceeds thus (a literal translation] :-
It You,-i. e., the donee -Pabitra Dasi,-al'e my youngest wife

~ ,
te and you have bfo minor SOilS, therefore, for your charitable
" purposes, and to enable you tO~l1pport your infant sons, I

I "have given you the aforesaid talook, you from this date
" having become possessor. of tll8' aforesaid )alook, after pay

" ing the Governmenb revenue, from the remaining profits, will
cc perform acts of charity, and will support and maintain YOUI'

• "sons. Fo!' these purposes I have executed this deed of gift."
The donor had two wives; the gift to the y~t111gest, and pro

bably the favourite wife, was a gift tho consideration of which

Was the donor's affection for her. 'I'he main object was no

BAYLEY, J,-I much regret to have to
drftcr from the Chief .Justice and Mr.
Justice Mittel' in this case, "

In the case of Uhattar Lal Singh v.
Shewulcra11t (I), a decision was como to
upon the very same deed bv .Mr. Justice
Hobhous., and myself. TKe translation
there adopted was (One agreed upon by
both parties,

AfteJr moat fully considering tho fur
ther arguments and the judgment of the
Chief Justice and of Mr. Justice Mitt",,,
1 cannot say I am prepared to altet the
opinion recorded byMr.Justice Hobhousc
and myself. •

It is at the same time needless to to·
peat-at ltngth the reasons there recorded
as the earn e rousons prevail with me nOW.
I still think that., if Haruarayan intended
to preserve the i,.heritaTice to his grand.
danghte~sand their children, be would
have said 80 in the above deed, and the
greater the necessity. according to Hindu
feeling as to providing forfnneral oblation
(0. feeling apparently relied on by the
Oh.ef J UStiC0 and Mr. Justice Mitter),
tho great"r the reason for H aruarayan to
ha've been explict in the terms he used.

11) 5 n. L, R, 125.

• •
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1871 ( doubt to provide for her and not to, leave her and her- minor sons
---J--

SrUMATI dependant upon a co-wife and step-mocher It may he said that
PABITRA DASI as the two ' sons died minors, that one of tthe objects for
DA:~DAR which «he gift ,YJ,s made nb l(wger exists. hut for all this the-

JANA. deed appears to us to contain nothing~whichin any way restricts
the f~onee's' title. It appears to nsf to give the property a~so-

lutely to the donee. (
"If the t6'lmShad been ambiguous, we might no doubt have to

loof behind it and consider the motives of the donor, but as
there is DO such ambiguity we are bound to give effect to-the deed ~

We reverse the decision of the Subordinate Judge and decree
-this appeal with costs. and interest thereon payable by the

respoll den t ..
Appeal allowedh

.,
LFULL BENCH,]

1871
June 12.

l~BLR ios

Eefore ],I?'; Y,MticeNomnan, o.trg. eu« Justice, lILr, Justice hoeh,. Mr;
Justice Bay,ley" ]'b', Justice Mac-pherson, and 1[1'. Justice ]fittm',

RAM CHARAN. BYSAK AND ANOTUl'lR (DECltIUhHOLDERS) v•. LAKH:f
KANT BA:\lNIK AND 01'HEltS (JUDGMENT-DEBTORS),·

Limitatiofl<-&kXI:V of 1859, as, 19 <t 20-EJJe~ution, of Decree.
c

A decree of the High Court on appeal from' the Mtlfilssil, must be excuted:
within three years, nndersection 20'of act XIV 1859: Such-decree-is not a decree'
Gfa.Court established. by. Royall Chartor within t,he meaning of seotion 19.

'l'HE appellants iu this case held a decree against the respond
ents, dated the 30th, December 1863, for a.. certai.n sum. of money;.
being the amount of six. hun dis. ' TIle decree was passed by the'
Subordinate Judlg'e' of Dacca. On appeal, the' High. Court,.
on the' 18th· February 1;865, by its decree simply dismissed' .
the appeal with costs, without affirming- the'decree of the
Court below. After- several attempts to execute the decree,
the appellants again applie~ for execution, on 16th December
1869, when the judgment-debtor contended: that bhe decree was:

*' Miscellaneous Regular Appeal, No. 299 of 18iO, from' an order passed:
\ly th~ Subordinate Judge of. Dacca, dated the 31st Uay 1870.


